
MEETINGS
pricing and details subject to change



ABOUT THE SPACE
femme x COLUMBIA is a social club and cowork space

located in the Robert Mills Historic District. Built in the

1830's, the space is beautifully restored with all of the

charm of Columbia's historic properties. 

We have a diverse selection of design-forward + fully

furnished  space options with beautiful lighting and local

art.

OUR SERVICES
We offer as little or as much support for your

event as you require. Use your own event planner

or lean on us to handle it for you.

We can accommodate your next business

meeting, social event or even a large tented

event in our outdoor space. It's really your vision.

Our rooms have beautiful, high-end furnishings, a

variety of seating options and top-notch

amenities. Outdoor space options include a

garden patio or a larger open space, secluded

behind femme x COLUMBIA.



Loft Meeting Room

8 - 10  people, wifi TV, white board, 2 hr minimum 

Loft Meeting Room + Library

Seating for 25, 4hrs | 8hrs  

$75hr

 

$850 | $1500

 

MEETING ROOMS

A deposit of 25% of rental fee or $250 minimum and signed rental agreement secures the date. The

deposit is not part of the rental fee.  Refundable only after event.

 

*Rental hours include from the time first person affiliated with your event enters premises and ends

when the last person affiliated with your event leaves.

 

*Rates are subject to change without notice. 

DETAILS

Inside,  Café Room Only 

15 - 18  people for cocktails and hors d'oevres, up to 16

seated. 2 hr minimum.

$150hr

MONDAY to THURSDAY 



OTHER ADD-ONS

We have come up with a few add-ons take your meeting to the next

level.  Consider coffee service, a post-meeting cheers in the bar or we

can pick up your lunch order and deliver to your meeting space so you

can stay focused. 

Coffee Service

Indah Coffee, real mugs and all the sweetness + milks

Lunch Pick-up + Delivery

Within a 5 mile Radius

$5 pp

 

$25

Bar Service

Bring the group down to the bar for a celebratory toast 

$10+ pp



CONTACT US

femme x COLUMBIA

1501 Richland St 

Columbia, SC 29201

phone: 803.683.4990

email: hello@femmexcolumbia.com

www.femmexcolumbia.com 


